
The dispatches were read a second
time, and the sitting concluded with the
cry of Five la Republique.

Message from the DiitEcTokYi
In the sitting of the sift Vendemaire,

the Directory lent ameffage to the the two
councils, in which they stated that, aster
the first details which came to the directo-
ry on the different actions which took place
from the 3d to the 16th of this month the
total loss of the enemy amounted to more
than 30,000 men. the republicans had
developed in these afairs a courage which
was still astonishing, notwithstanding the
many examples of bravery which they had
prevloufly given. The meffage then quotes
from the letter of Maffena several of the
Uriking exploits performed by liis army,
and then proceeds thus :

"The army of the Rhine has obtained
on its part an advantage intereftingto the
enemy, the Directory was informed on the
19th in the evening of the fact by a dil-patc-

to the following tenor :

'Mayence is delivered. 10,000 pea-
fants have been disarmed. T"he enemy,
has lost 3,000 men, a ftartdard, and two
ammunition chests in the attacks which
have been made between Seltz and May-
ence.'

The cry oi" Vive la Republique refun-
ded in the Hall.

Crochon said, that it was in thought on-

ly they could follow with sufficient speed
the victorious cause of the Republican ar- -'

mies, and the new means of correfpon-denc- e

the moll extraordinary, and mofl ra-

pid, was hardly sufficient to transmit the.
triumphs of each day. Never did the glo-
ry of the republic shine with to bright a
luftre, abandoned to its courage and to
the genius of its commander. The arnu
of Egypt gave the lie by the victories to
the rumour of its annihilation.

In Batavia, an expedition the most for-
midable, turns only to the shame of the
Mniifter who conceived it.

In Italy, the army astonished that they
fliould cease to conquer, became indignant,
and under the ordeis of the "chief worthy
of being lb, balanced the victories at Treb-bi- a

and to Novi, and has now refumedthe
course of their triumphs.

In Helvetia a whole army disappeared
in a very sew days. Victory called Maf-fen- a

to Glarus, he there sound Suwarrow,
fwoln with the pride of his formar tri-
umphs, and Suwarrow is overthrown.

Tho nnny-w- f the Rhine had laid the
foundation of these happy events. They
will partake of the glorious results: alrea-
dy they have advanced beyond our natural
limits and they will advance into Germa-
ny, the theatre of their ancient glory.

In the course of our trifling reverfesit
would have been unworthy of us to pro-
nounce the word peace,butreturned with-
in theglorious sphere which is familiar to
us, it is a want, it is a duty td speak of
peace. He concluded with moving the
thanks of the council to the army of the
Rhine and the Danube in the usual way,
which was adopted amidst the cry of Vive
la Republique.

Letter of General Ney, provisonal c6m-mand- er

in chief vsthe army of tbeRbine,
to General Colaud.

Head-quarte- rs at Landau, 15th Vende-
maire, (October 8.)

" I haflen to apprise you of the differ-
ent attacks I have made from Mentz as
far as Seltz, & which have been crowned
with the most complete success. General
Naufityfurprifed Sandhoffen. He made
prisoners the company of Hulans which
ha sound there with their Captains, with-
out loiing a man. General Lorcet on the
13th in the evening was master of Frank-
fort; aster an obftinatc engagement, Hochft
on the road to Frankfort, was taken by an
aflault. The bridge over the Nidder ha-
ving been destroyed by the enemy, our in-

fantry crofTed the river swimming, under
a severe fiieof mufquetry. Upon the Mien
the enemy had established a bridge which
was guarded by more than 4000 peasants.
The bridge was taken by storm, but as it
could not be carried off it was burnt.
The loss of the enemy amounts to 3000men killed and wounded ; more than 1000
peasants threw down their arms and sled.
Is our cavalry had not been fomuch fati-
gued, having engaged with a fuperlor en-
emy, the Austrian infantry and the peas-
ants would have been entirely destroyed ;
my loss in killed and wounded amounts to
100 men, the chief of brigade, Lahouffaie
commanding the third Huffars, was

Helvetic Republic.

BERNE, 16 Vendemarc, Oct. 3.
The commiffionary of the government,

Theyler, to the executive directory of
the Helvetic republic.

Glans, 13 VteJt maire,
5:a uctoor.

Citizen Directors,
"I have at last the nlaafure to commu

nicate td you the agreeable news that
the Ruffians, aster having l'uftained a very
severe defeat in the Muttenthral, have
retreated with the remains of their army,
by the Klonthal, towards Glarus. But
this morning they were again attacked by
the French, as well as thdfe polled at
Neuthal ; They were completely beaten,
and put entirely to rout. The wrecks
of this fugitive army have retreated into
the Grifons, by the Klouthll, beyond
d'EIm, where the victorious French pur-fue- d

themfo closely, that sew will escape.
In the affair ofyefterday, the Ruffians lost
some thousands in killed, wounded, aiid"
prisoners ; and to day the French have

made 1200 prisoners, near Glarisr
and killed a great number of them. At
Glaius, there are 1400 wounded Ruffians
and 600 at Mutten.

" Among the dead is a general of Gof-fack- s,

with several officers of the staff.
The Ruffian commifTary has likswife
been taken with the military che'ft; a
great quantity qf basnrage, about q6ohbr- -

fes, sound near the take' of Klouthai, an'd'T

several mules laden with-flor-
.' 'j'lierV

are likewise some Austrian officers and
soldiers among the prisoners. The t inr
habitants of the canton, on this oeca(ion,
remained tranquil ; and none of tb'ejni
were to be sound in the enemy's ajhffl
On the contrary many of thera acted'
guides to the French in the itiountairiy
I hope soon to be.abls to inform you of
new victories, aijcl the evacuation of this
canton."

American Intelligence.

Marylani.

BALTIMORE, December 20.
Extract of a tetter from a inembtr of con-

gress, at Philadelphia, to the editor of
the Americati,xBec. 16 '99.
"The cause of republic a nifm perhaps

never bore so dignified ai.d commanding
an aspect, since the commencement of the
French revolution as the present moment.
The recent intel'.egeticc from .Europe,1
(with which you are doubtless sully ac- -

qumnieuj nas given new lite and. energy
to the republicans both in and out of the
house ; while the enemies of our form of
government hang their heads in jhajncj
confusion and d'tfmay. The brilliant tri
umphs pf Maffena, over tljc Austrian ai
Ruffian flavcs, arfrffidered aVjprttfn
preftges of the annihilation of the dfclBo-tic- r,

combination ;. the rcfufcitatiarf of
French glory ; the defeat and difgracsj of
the combined powers ; the secure and per-
manent eftabliibment of equalhbertythfo'-u- t

Italy, Switzerland, France
perhaps, or a portion even of t5er-man- y

: and a complete destruction of the
British & Ruffians in Holland ; MaflenaJs
victoiy, taken in conjunction with the
fuddenand unexpected arrival of Buona-
parte in France, render these conjectures
highly probable.

" It is not in the power of weakand er-
ring mortals to forfce the ultimate Mfects
that these events may produce otf the
continent of Europe, we ought not Jo be
i'urpri fed fliould they lead to the over-
turning of the throne of the tttfperor
P.aiil, and the plan' ing of the tree afjUjer-t- y

in the del'potic soil of Ruii'u.
" Is the 18,000 Ruffians made prison-

ers by Maffena, fliould be sent to France,
or even remain with their French conque-
rors for any length of time, th-s- njay be-

come infected with the " French mania,"
and on their return to Rullia1 may --kindle
such a flame, as their despot will bo unable
to stifle.

" What effect these events may have on
a general peace is very powerful.-- ' It is
however to be hoped that they will tend
to promot&the negotiation tpfonr envoys
to an amicable adjustment of' pur.di1ffer- -
ences with the 1'rench republic. ; ' ,

" The attention of Congress',' as' vet,
has been unoccupied by any quellibn of
great importance. I can, however, inform
you that the president's pafling over the
British fpoilationsintotaljfilence,hasgivcn
great and serious difguil to many mode-
rate, but intelligent men of both parties
both in and out ofthelegiflatufe."

December 23. . "'
From the Netu-Tor- k Mercbantile Adver-

tiser.

COMMERCIALLY IMPORTANT.

The following very important extract
of a letter from the captain of Mr. Jno. G.
Warren's brig at C idiz, has juftbpen re-

ceived by him ; and by his authority you
will please to iufert in your useful ' paper,
&c. Sec.

Cadiz. October 11, 1799.
" Mr. Shaw has just been oil board, and

informed me, th it the French capture no
American vefTels unarmed, whole papers
are clear, and have no scratching out on
them."

Majfr.chnfetts.

BOSTON, December 19.
Extract of a letter from Augsburg, (Ger-

many) to a gentleman in this to'uii, da-
ted October 7, 1799.
"The late victories gained by the

French in Switzerland, it is seared, will
change the face of things entirely in their
savor and reduce the combined armies to
the defensive. It appears clearly, from
every circumstance, the Auftro Ruffians
could not undertake any thing of confe-quenc- e

against their enemies, since the
battle of Novi Moreau still is jn p0f-feffio-n

of the Appenines, Bochetta, and
of the heights of Montferrat ; and thus
threatened the plains of Piedmont from
the south. Champjonet occupfes the
heights and defiles of the Alps, towards
Nile and Dauphine, has in his front the
famous fortress of Coni, still in the power
of the French ; and thus can affift Mo-

reau on his right, or Grenier'on his lest,
without danger of being cut off. Gre-'ni- et

"occupies the vallies of Luzerne,
whre he is powerfully affifted by the in-

habitants, who are all protestants, and
warm in the cause of liberty : his lest
keeps the defiles of Navoy,and the pass
9f mount Cenis. The French present a
front of semicircular form, to the extent

Mtwo hundred and fifty miles, backed by
,,.,u.,wm. ...nmuiMo, miuiuuijcnuu in a

manner never to be turned or taken in
the flank, ; but able to attack'with proba-
bilities of success, as soon as they receive
the reinforcements which already .begin
to join their respective corps.

" The force which Suwarrow took with
him to Switzerland has naturally weak-
ened theextqnfive and precarious line of
the allies ; and his defeat in the moun-
tains of Helvetia may be attended with
serious consequences : for is Maflena's
force amounts really to an hundred thou-faii- d.

men, he can march a body of fifteen
or twenty thbufand over Lugano, flanked
by the lakeMuggoire directly againftMi-Ian- o

; arid in that case, the combined ar-
mies will fall back with precipitatioabk
the.Adige (for it would be impoflible to
make a.itand on the Po) and there lean-

ing their right on the Lake Garda and the
fortress of Pefchiera, and there lest alon"-th-

Mincioor Mantua, they might hazard
a battle, is a French column does not pe-

netrate Tyrol byEgandine or Voralbere.
rThe fuqeours which the archduke sends

to Upper Suabia, and the frontiers of
Helvetia, it is apprehended will onl5 eir--

danger his situation ; for though he 14 iri
poiiemon of Manheim and Kehl, the French
who it seems have collected a strong force
at Mentz, can march without impediment
over Frankfort, Darmftadt, Heidelberg,
and along the jNeckar .to Heilbron ; in
that case Manheim and Kehl must be

and tihe archduke will be for-
ced to fall back auid take a position be-

tween the Danube and the Lech, leaning
his right upon Ulm, and his lest on Augf
burg and Friedberg, and here sight his
battle.

" We are racked with sears and appre-henfton- s,

persuaded that is the fervent
prayers of all good subjects, the intercede
on of saints, wondem, prodigies or blind
chance, do not extricate our allied pro-
tectors from their prel'ent difficulties, this
campaign is irrevocably lest to them.

Land their fortuitous dftiny may deter
mine whether we ihall be ruled by the
despotism of liberty, or rhat of tyranny."

Petmylvan'ia.

PHILADELPHIA, December 27.
The following resolutions have parted

both houses of Congress uhanimoufly.
Rcsolvd, by the Senate and Hotse ofRe

presentatives of the United States of Ame- -

m.u,injvtigri:sstissc?nuie(i, 1 nacamarDie
monument be erected by the UnitedStates
in the capitol, at the city of Washington,
and the family of General Washington be
requested to permit his body to he deposit-e- d

under it ; and that the monunent be so

designed as to commemorate the great
of his military and political' life.

And be it further resolved, That there
be a funeral proceffion from congress hall
to the German Lutheran church, in hon
or of the memory of Gen. George n7aflr,
ington, on Thursday the 26th inft. and

i an oration dc prepared at the re--
quest of congress, to be delivered before
both houses, on that day, and that the
president of the senate and speaker of the
house of representatives, be desired to st

one of th- - members of congress to
prepare and deliver the same.

And be it further resolved, That it be
recommended to the people of the United
States, to wear crape on the lest arm, as
mourning for thirty days.

And be it further resolved, That the
president of the United States be request-
ed to direct a copy of these resolutions to
Mis. Washington, affuring her of the pro-
found respect congress will bear to her

Ijperfon and character; oF their condo
lence on the late ahiicting dilpenution ot
Providence, and entreating her aflent to
the interment of the renl&ius of General
Geore-- Wafliincton in the manner ex- -
preffed by the first resolution.

And be t( jurtber resolved, 1 hat tho
resident of the United States be request

ed to iffue a proclamation, notifying to
the people throughout the United States,
the recommendation contained in the 3d
resolution.

By the president of the united states
of AJir.IUCA.

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas the congress of the United

States " in honor of the memory of gen.
GEORGE WASHINGTON," have this
day, " Resolved, that it be recommended
to the people of the United States, to
wear crape on the lest, arm, as mourning
ior thirty days ;" and " that the president
of the United States be requested to ilfue
a proclamation, notifying to the people
throughout the Uirited States, the said
recommendation :" Now thtrefoie, I,
Tohh Adams, president of the United
States, do hereby proclaim the same ac-

cordingly.
Given under my hand and the seal of

the United States, at Philadelphia,
the 24th day of December, in the
year of our Lord one thousand seven
hundred and ninety-nin- e, and of the
Independence of the United States
the twenty-fourt- h.

JOHN ADAMS:
By the president,

TIMOTHY PICKERING.
Secretary of state.

Lexington, January 23.

Brutus thinks proper to inform the
public, in answer to the statement mads
by the Editor of the Kentucky Herald,
that permission was actually granted by
the Editor, forpublilhing the piece under
that signature, prior to his jaunt to Lou-ifvill- e.

The piece was not seen by him,
but the contents were told him. Brutus
does not know how to account for this
conduct in the Editor, unless it proceeds
from an unpardonable degree of timidity,
by no means suitable to the character of
a Republican Printer.

The Citizens of Lexington ai)d-it- s

are requested ta mact-- at tlie JTi
sons' Hall in Lexington, on Saturday the
2jth inft. at half aster 10 o'clock, A. M.
to join in a proceffion from thence to the
Presbyterian meeting-hous- e ; where an
oration will be delivered to the memory
of the illustrious General George Wash-
ington, deceased.

COPY OF AN ACT,
Apportioning representation, and laying

off the State into SenatorialDistritts.
O E it enacted by the general afl'embly,

--O that until it fliall be altered by the
legislature, the house of representatives
Ihall becompoTedof sixty-tw- o members, to
be elected from the several counties

to a ratio of one for every five
hundred qualified electors within this
state : that is to say, the county of jef-ferf-

fliall'elect two members ; thecoun
ty of Shelby two members; the county
of Bullitt one member ; the counties of
Henry and Gallatin one member ; the
county of Nelson ' three members ; the
'couiyty of Hardin one member ; the coun- -

ty ot Green, two members ; the county
of Washington three members ; the coun-
ties of Muhlenberg and Ohio one mem-
ber ; the counties of Livingston and Hen-derf- on

one member ; the county of War-
ren one member ; the county of Logan
two members ; the county of Christian
one member ; the county of Cumberland
one member ; the county of Barren one
member ; the county of Pulafki one mem-

ber ; the county of Lincoln two mem-
bers ; the county of Mercer three mem-

bers ; the county of Garrard two mem-

bers ; the county of Madison three mem- -

bers
bers
ber ;

bers

bers
bers

the county of Fayette sour mem- -

the county of Jeffamine ono mem- -

the county of Bourbon sour iik'
the county of Fleming two memb

ers; the county of Clarke two members ;
the county of Montgomery two mem-
bers ; the county of Scott fwi w

ber ;

ber ;

the county of Woodford two mem- -
the county of hranklin one mem-th- e

county of Harrison one mem-th- e

county of Bracken one mpm- -
ber ; the counties of Boone, Campbell,
and Pendletbn, one member ; and the
county of Maftn sour members. ,

Is before the next apportionment of
fliall be made by the legisla-

ture a new county fliall be erected, it Ihall
be considered for the purpose of reprefen- -
tation as a part or parts of the county or
counties irom which it Ihall be taken.

And be it further enacted, that until
it shall be altered by the legislature, the

n


